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Honorable 'Wendell D. Roaenbauah 
Repreaentat1ve., Clq County, let D1atrJ..ct 
Boue of Repreeentativea 
State Capi tol Bu1141ns 
Jetter eon Cl tJ' ~ IU.eaour! 

J)ear 11r. loaenballgb a 

~ou have requeate4 the ops.n1on ot th18 otf'ice on the 
tollowin& queat1ont 

1lard. 21 ot Eanaaa C! t7 preMntly 
oonat1tutea part ot Oallati.l) !'otlnlb1p 
1n Clq County. !be voter• 1n tbat 
part ot Gallatin 'fownah1p outa1de 
varct 21 eleot a part¥ caialtteeaan and 
o~tteewcmon aJ1d tbe votera ot vaN 
21 elect another c~tteeman. anct 
c~tteeWOIIIUl. In the event the 
count7 court, UDder the author!.t)' ot 
8eot1on '7 . 010. Rllto., aboultl decide 
to ~ate a44lt1on&l town8h1pa by a 
d1v1aion ot Gallatin fownabip, could 
.uch action be taken 1n a -.nner Which 
would peNlt the county couri bf 
d1v141n& ward 21 aaong several townabtpe 
to give the votere 1n ward 21 ad41t.1onal 
repreeentatton on the count7 ccadttee. 

Section 120.710, Rallo., providea tor the election of a 
count,' ocaaitteeman and c~tt.ee~ 1n each election 
41at.r1ct. Sect1011 120.76o, ...,.,., ,prov1dea that the term 
"election 41atrictu eball inclUde •rcta and townahtpa, but 
further apec1t1calq provide• tbat auch term "ehall not 
$PPJ.7 to anT 1Qbd.1Yta1on leaa tban a 1ftlrcl Within &117 city 
.ubd1v1de4 into .arde or !o any subdiv1a~on leaa than a 
townab1p 1n ~ count¥. " 
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Hono~ble wendell D. KoaeDbaush ••••••• JUne 11, 1963 

In an opinion ot thia office dated JebruarJ 14, 1952, 
to Honorable Robert o. Kirkland, PN>eecutina Attorney of 
Clay County" cop)' ot which 18 enclosed~ thie ott1ce ruled 
that upon the c.reat1on t4 waN 21 or KaDtae City in ClQ' 
Count,~ it became an election district separate and diattnct 
traaa Gallatin Tovtulhip entitled to ita own eQIID1tteeman an4 
c<alittfHtWOID8n and that the town8h1p within vhoae boundar1eo 
Ward 21 •• located •• alao entitled to one c'*litteeman 
$11d one camm1tteewaman who were to be voted on~ b7 tbe 
votere or such townlb1p rea141ng oute1.4e or va~. In an 
op1n1on ot th1a otrtce dated October 1, 1962, to Honorable 
Warren B. Jk!arne•, Secreta17 ot' State_ cop,- ot Which ia al.ao 
encl.oMd, the toreg01na op1n1o11 wae contiftled and it waa 
ruled that the. voter• or a towntbip rea141ng outeide ot a 
-.ret ~De¥ V()te tor c~ttee Jllefabera far aucb townShip but 
that the voter• ot the \lard were entitled to vote only tor 
o~ttee ll8tilbera f'rea BUoh ward. 

It follow• that 1n the ~vent or a d1Y1a1on or Oallat1n 
t.rowuhip b7 tho couney court 1nto aM1tlonal towneb1J)a, auch 
act1on would have no ettect whatever upon the repl'eeentation 
ot liiN-d 21 on the c®nty octii'D1ttee. bt 1a, irreepeet1ve 
ot the mml>er ot totmah!_pa in Which porttona ot Ward 21 would 
be located atter •uch 41vie1on, liard 21 woul4 remain a a1ngle 
e1eetlan 41etrtct eeparete tr.om the vartoue townabipa in 
elch 1t we locate.t, eo that the votera 1n W8.r(! 21 would 
cont1nue to vote 'o-r onl7 o.ne c0111111ttee.an an4 one cCIIIII!.ttee
wo•rn to repreeent auch •I'd an4 w<>uld have no vote on the 
elect.ton or townabip c~ttee IM!IIIbere.- 0t oourae, each new 
townebip ao created woul4 be entitled to tte own c~tteeman 
and cQDmitteewoman to be olecte4 bf the voters or each auoh 
nev tovnab1p rendtns out•ide of 'Va%'4 2'1.· 

~aures 

H6MS '. BiiJLRdl Attorney General 


